
In Loving Memory of

Genevieve Richter Starkweather
November 26, 1935 - February 17, 2022

St. Paul’s Catholic Church
3131 Hyde Park Rd. Pensacola, FL.

Burial Service
Fort Barrancas Cemetary

February 25, 2022

Funeral Service - February 24, 2022
Viewing - 4:00-6:00pm

Rosary - 5:40pm

Mass - 6:00pm

Reception - Following Mass

Celebrant: Fr. Craig Smith

Entrance Hymn
Penitential Rite
Opening Prayer

First Reading: Lamentations 3:17-26

Responsorial Psalm: 122: 1-2, 4-5, 6-7, 8-9

Offertory Hymn
Eucharistic Prayers
The Lord’s Prayer
Communion

Song of Farewell
Recessional Hymn

Second Reading: Romans 14:7-9, 10-12

Gospel: John 17:24-26

Funeral Mass

Homily

Remarks of Remembrance

Final Commendation

Liturgy of the Eucharist

Liturgy of the Word

My soul is deprived of peace, 
I have forgotten what happiness is; 
I tell myself my future is lost, 
all that I hoped for from the Lord.  
The thought of my homeless poverty is wormwood and gall; 
Remembering it over and over leaves my soul downcast within me.
But I will call this to mind, as my reason to have hope: 
The favors of the Lord are not exhausted, his mercies are not spent; 
They are renewed each morning, so great is his faithfulness.  
My portion is the Lord says my soul; therefore will I hope in him.  
Good is the Lord to one who waits for him, to the soul that seeks him; 
It is good to hope in silence for the saving help of the Lord.

Brothers and Sisters:
No one lives for oneself, and no one dies for oneself. 
For if we live, we live for the Lord, and if we die, we die for the Lord; so 
then, whether we live or die, we are the Lord’s.  
For this is why Christ died and came to life, that he might be Lord of 
both the dead and the living.  
Why then do you judge your brother?  
Or you, why do you look down on your brother?  
For we shall all stand before the judgment seat of God; for it is written:
            As I live, says the Lord, every knee
                        shall bend before me,
                        and every tongue shall give praise to God.
So then each of us shall give an accounting of himself to God.

Jesus raised his eyes to heaven and said:
“Father, those whom you gave me are your gift to me.
I wish that where I am they also may be with me,
  that they may see my glory that you gave me,
  because you loved me before the foundation of the world.
Righteous Father, the world also does not know you,
  but I know you, and they know that you sent me.
I made known to them your name and I will make it known,
  that the love with which you loved me
  may be in them and I in them.”

Let us go rejoicing to the house of the Lord.
R: Let us go rejoicing to the house of the Lord.
I rejoiced because they said to me,
 “We will go up to the house of the LORD.”
And now we have set foot
  within your gates, O Jerusalem.
R: Let us go rejoicing to the house of the Lord.
To it the tribes go up,
  the tribes of the LORD,
According to the decree for Israel,
  to give thanks to the name of the LORD.
In it are set up judgment seats,
  seats for the house of David.
R: Let us go rejoicing to the house of the Lord.
Pray for the peace of Jerusalem!
  May those who love you prosper!
May peace be within your walls,
  prosperity in your buildings.
R: Let us go rejoicing to the house of the Lord.
Because of my relatives and friends

  I will say “Peace be within you!”
Because of the house of the LORD, our God,
  I will pray for your good.
R: Let us go rejoicing to the house of the Lord.

Thanks Be to God. 

Thanks Be to God. 

Praise to You, Lord Jesus Christ

The Word of the Lord.

The Word of the Lord.

The Gospel of the Lord.



~Luke 2: 29-32

St. Paul’s Giri Room - After Mass Barrancas Cemetery, 10:00am

Starkweather Residence

Reception

Acknowledgements
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Burial

Lord, now you let your servant go in peace;
your word has been fulfilled:

My own eyes have seen the salvation
which you have prepared in the sight of every people:

a light to reveal you to the nations
and the glory of your people Israel.

Glory to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Spirit.
As it was in the beginning, is now,
and will be forever. Amen.

The family would like to welcome all guests to a reception at 

the parish hall, Giri Room. 

Dinner buffet will be offered. 

The family wishes to acknowledge with deep appreciation, 

the many expressions of love, concern, and kindness, shown 

to them during this time of bereavement. May God Bless you!

~ The Starkweather Family

After the burial, friends and family are invited to the 

Starkweather home to share refreshments, libations, 

and memories.

Burial service will be at Barrancas on Friday morning, February 

25, 2022. Procession will form at Bayview Memorial Park, 3355 

Scenic Highway, at 9:00 a.m.

Meet at Bayview Memorial Park on Scenic Highway 

starting around 8:45 AM. From there, we will proceed 

to the cemetery by escort. The procession needs to leave by 

9:30, and if anyone misses this, it may be difficult to get onto 

the base. 


